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The stiidonts in Morrin College, Quebee, arc 10 in tho Undor-
graduato course, and 32 Oceasional.

The Students in St. Franéis Collogo, iRichmond, «arc( 5 in t1io
Undergradtt course, and 4 Occasional.

The teachers in tr'aining iii the MeGili Normal Sehool are 125.
The pipils in tho Model Scehool of the Normal Sehool arc 340.

The total îiumbor of persons.thus recciving educational benc-
fits frein the Univer:sity is 909.

0f the students and teachers in training in MecGili Colloge and
the Normal Sehool, about 310 are porsons not rosident in Mont-
real, but attracted te it by the oducational advantages offored by
the University and its affiliatod institutions.

At the meetings of Convocation, hold in Mai-eh and May 1wat,
the following dogreces wero conforired-

D;octers of Laws, ini Course; ........................ 3
Doctors of Medicine .............................. 30

Master..o.....s.I.....r.......................... 4
MatesofÂra Ad Eundem.... .... .... .... ...... i1

Master of Engineering............................ 1
Bachelers of Civil Law........................... 25
Bachelets ef Arts................................2?ý3
Bachelors of Applied Science....................... 4

At the close cf the session, the followving University Gold
Modals wero awardcd te succossful candidates> :-The El izabeth
Torrance modal, in Law; the ilolmes modal, and the Sutherland
modal for Chemistry, in Medicine; the Hlenry Chapman modal for
Classics, the Anne Melsen medal fer Mathematics and Physical
Science, the Prince ef Wales modal for Mental and Moral Phil-
esophy, the Shakospeire- mod-al for English Literaturo, and the
Logan modal fer Goology and Natural Science.

The Lorne Silver Modal, the gift cf Your Excollouley, ivas
awarded to the candidate standing highest ini the oxaminations
for the degree cf Bachelor cf Applied Science. Tho Lorne Gold
Modal, ussigned te, an honour course in Modern Languages and
Ilistory, cannot be awarded until the examinations at tlie close
cf tho present session.

The income cf the Hlantiah Willard Lyman Endowment Fund
ivas, as usual, given in, prizos in the examinations cf the Ladies'
Educational Association cf Montreal.


